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Quote of the Week
A person who has never
made a mistake, never
tried anything new.

We hope you have all stayed as cool as possible this week. We have
tried all sorts of different ways to stay cool at school including: trips
to the air conditioned staff room, water play outside, water sprays,
fans, outdoor learning in the shade!

Albert Einstein
Thank you to everyone who brought in chocolates and sweets for the
Summer Fair—the children thoroughly enjoyed their mufti day today. Year 2 have been enjoying
time with their Year 5 Buddies as part of their transition to Junior School.
Wingbats are looking forward to their Movie Night tonight.
Please ensure all children have named water bottles and school sun hats at
school and remember to apply sun cream on hot days. We have new stocks
of sun hats, book bags and PE bags in the office now—see website for
pricing (Useful Information/School Uniform).
USEFUL DATES:

Safeguarding Tips

Mon 26th June—Grasshoppers — Forest
School—please come to school wearing
suitable outdoor clothes that covers the arms &
legs and bring a spare pair of shoes for
indoors.
Tuesdays—Swimming Year 2
Thursdays—Swimming Year 1
Tues 27th June— Yr 2 Parent Consultation at
Junior School 1-3.30pm (parents only)
Weds 28th June—Yr 2 trip to The Lookout
Thurs 29th June—Yr 2 Parent Consultation at
Junior School 1-3.30pm (parents only)
Friday 30th June—Sports Day—am (bring picnic lunch)

In advance of Sports Day, please can we
remind you of the school policy that you
MUST NOT post any photos or videos of
other people’s children on any social
media sites, including What’s App,
Facebook etc. For your info, when a photo
is opened in What’s App it is automatically
then saved onto the phone’s photo stream,
and can inadvertently be shared with
others.
Thank you for your co-operation with this.

Plea for Tissues
Please could we urgently
ask for boxes of tissues for the
children’s use—any donations
gratefully received by the
Office. Thank you!

No Smoking Site
Please can we remind you that we are a
no smoking site at school. This includes
no smoking in any of the outside areas
and must be adhered to at all functions—
ie summer fair, PTA events etc.
Thank you.
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Question of the Week
How hot do you think the sun is?
Do you know the Greek story of Icarus, who flew too
close to the sun—see if you can find out what
happened to him?

Thank you for your help in discussing this fun
question with your children.

Joint Summer Fair
Come along to the Joint Summer Fair
On Saturday 1st July—2-5pm
Lots of great stalls, games, BBQ,
refreshments, tombola and lots more….

No Scooting in the Playground Please!
We still have children scooting in the playground
despite our plea not to. Please ensure the
children dismount from their scooters at the
entrance to the school playground and do not scoot
around the playground. This is for the safety of all
our parents and children.
Thank you for co-operation.

Value of the Month: Tolerance

Eco Tips
See if you can help the wildlife in your
garden in this hot weather—birds, insects
and animals all need water to drink too—
can you create a lile bird bath using a
plasc ice cream box or something similar
so that they can have
a drink and a bath to
keep cool?
Sports Day
Sports Day is on the morning of Friday
30th June and you are invited to come
along and watch your child take part.
Children will be dismissed at 12.30 ready
for their picnic lunch. Please bring a picnic
lunch for you and your child to eat on the
field afterwards. You are free to leave
with your child once you are ready.
Children will stay with their teachers if
parents can’t attend. There will be no
school lunches on 30th June.
Many thanks.

PE Kit
In line with our school uniform policy
and ethos, please could you all
ensure that your children have the
correct PE kit and do not come in
wearing other clothing:
School logo light blue T shirt
Navy shorts
Suitable plimsolls/trainers for indoor/
outdoor sports activities
Thank you

